
Project Plan for: Assessing & enhancing your cybersecurity

Project description 
This project is to assess the state of cybersecurity at your organization and to ensure you are taking appropriate 
precautions to safeguard your critical data. The project scope includes evaluating your current environment and – 
if appropriate – purchasing and deploying additional levels of security and disaster recovery, including required 
software, hardware, and training to adopt the new solutions. 

Solutions/tactics addressed include:  
1. Adopting Multi Factor Authentication (MFA) 
2. Implementing a more secure router, better Wi-Fi encryption, and/or tighter remote access  
3. Ensuring proper use of anti-virus/anti-malware software 
4. Planning for data backup or disaster recovery 
5. Staff security training (NOTE: This item also appears in the Staff Training Project Plan. If you take on both 

plans, please do not request funding for this item twice) 
6. Rolling out network administration policies to strengthen security, such as requiring complex passwords 

and password changes 

Why take this on / what impact to expect: 
If you complete this project, you can expect some or all of the following benefits to your staff and organization: 

 Decreased probability of a staff member accidentally allowing intruders to access your network (staff 
errors are the number one source of ransomware attacks and security breaches) 

 Reduced likelihood of a major data breach, saving the organization time, money, and reputational integrity

 Increased ability to recover from a severe ransomware attack without paying the ransom 

 Lowered prospects of a data breach resulting from weak or outdated passwords (which can easily be 
overcome by a brute force attack)

Estimated project timeframe: 3 – 7 weeks

Project deliverables  
At the end of this project, you should have made notable improvements in one or more of the following areas: 

 Installation of appropriate router/firewall hardware with up-to-date subscriptions 

 Setup of multi-factor authentication (MFA) for all major platforms and services 

 Active use of up-to-date anti-malware/anti-virus software on all network devices 

 Presence of a functional data backup  

 Adoption of security policies like complex password mandates for all network users 

Project milestones & who leads:  
The major steps involved in executing this project and who leads them are below. Keep in mind there may be more sub-tasks 
than what’s noted here, but these are the major steps:   

Milestone Who leads? 

1. Assess current state. Do this for each of the 6 bulleted items under ‘Project 
Description’.  

a. What solutions are in place now (if any)?  
b. Are they robust enough to meet your needs? 

Your org or a 
trusted 
cybersecurity 
vendor (see list 



c. Are they properly configured to provide maximum protection? 
d. Do all staff know about them and follow them?  
e. Have they been tested to ensure that they work? 

in ‘Resources’ 
below)

2. Create requirements/define your needs 
a. Based on the assessment above, create a list of “must-haves” & “nice-to-

haves” of what you need to take on. Keep in mind you may need to 
prioritize some tactics over others based on areas of highest risk and which 
tactics/solutions offer the most protection to your organization. 

b. Understand your budget for the project. Include one-time (upfront) costs 
and ongoing subscription fees. 

See above

3. Explore options 
a. Using the requirements above, evaluate potential solutions and vendors 

that offer what you need – use the list below as a starting place  
b. If possible, demo different solutions to understand how they work   
c. Consider what training/documentation/support is available for install & 

use  

See above 

4. Choose solution, install, and train users
a. Purchase solution(s), contract for external assistance, and install the 

solution 
b. Ensure all elements of the solution you need are installed and tested  
c. Set up a training plan for staff to ensure they can successfully use the tools 
d. Consider your approach to ongoing support and training on cybersecurity  

Your org and/or 
solution vendor 

Estimated project budget:   
If you follow the approach outlined in this project plan template, we estimate the project budget to be as shown below. Please 
keep in mind this is only an estimate and final cost will vary based on your choice of solutions/vendors, hardware, etc. 

Description Cost per unit # of units Est. budget 

Multi-Factor Authentication solution (some of your 
software/ solutions may have an MFA option included at 
no extra cost)

$0-$3 per 
user per 
month 

Plus, one-
time setup of 

$400

Router/firewall, with or without Wi-Fi capabilities  $500 

Plus setup fee 
of $500 

Anti-virus/anti-malware software $40 per 
device 

Plus setup fee 
of $300 

Data Backup / Disaster Recovery solution $10 per 
device 

per month 

Staff Awareness Training $250 

Network administration assistance (to work with 
outside vendor to establish and set up password 
protocols) 

Set-up fee of 
$500 

TOTAL



Potential solution providers/vendors for this project:
While the Nonprofit Support Program does not endorse the vendors/providers below, our work in the community indicates that 
many of your peers have used them for similar projects. It’s essential that you research and fully evaluate solutions and vendors 
against your specific project requirements to ensure a good fit. Additional vendors can be found in the New England Nonprofit 
Consultant Directory. We’ve recommended additional resources under “Learn more before you decide.”   

Multi-Factor Authentication (MFA) 
 Duo
 Microsoft Authenticator (likely the preferred option if you already use the Microsoft 365 Suite of products)
 Google Authenticator (likely the preferred option if you already use the Google Nonprofit Suite of products)   

TIP: You may already be using other software products and solutions that provide you with the option to turn on 
MFA for your users. You should turn it on in every product/solution that offers it as an option. 

Small Office / Home Office (aka “SoHo”) and Business Firewall/Routers:  
Firewall/router hardware offers a wide variety of security protection and custom configuration. “SoHo” models 
should require less outside technical expertise, but also likely provide a lower level of intruder protection. 
Business-grade models offer a greater level of protection, but will require more expertise to deploy, and have 
annual subscription fees.  

 Synology (SOHO)
 Sophos (Business)
 Meraki by CISCO (Business)

 SonicWall TZ (Business)

Anti-virus and anti-malware solutions: 
 Malwarebytes
 Hitman Pro Alert
 Norton Small Business

 Sophos

Data Backup and Disaster Recovery solutions: 
 CrashPlan for Small Business
 Carbonite

 iDrive

Staff cybersecurity training tools: 
 Discounted KnowBe4 training on TechSoup
 Proofpoint Security Awareness Training
 Sophos Phish Threat

Organizations that can help you assess your cybersecurity needs and implement these solutions:  
Your organization may require assistance deploying some or all the potential components detailed in this plan. If 
you already have an existing IT support resource, seek input from your provider about improving your security. If 
you need to find a vendor to assist with decision-making and deployment, consider: 

Vendors who specialize in nonprofit IT support, including security: 

 Roundtable Technology

 Community IT

 Tech Impact

Network administration assistance with complex password policies and deployment: 

 See preceding paragraph 

Consider utilizing a Catchafire volunteer to help with select elements of your project implementation. More 
information about available Catchafire technology projects can be found here.

https://www.neconsultant.org/
https://www.neconsultant.org/
https://www.neconsultant.org/
https://d.docs.live.net/b39193ee565849af/Contracting/Hartford%20Foundation/Small%20Orgs/Small%20Orgs%20Project%2021/Team%20Folder_Small%20orgs/Project%20Plans/duo.com/product/multi-factor-authentication-mfa
https://d.docs.live.net/b39193ee565849af/Contracting/Hartford%20Foundation/Small%20Orgs/Small%20Orgs%20Project%2021/Team%20Folder_Small%20orgs/Project%20Plans/support.microsoft.com/en-us/account-billing/how-to-use-the-microsoft-authenticator-app-9783c865-0308-42fb-a519-8cf666fe0acc
https://d.docs.live.net/b39193ee565849af/Contracting/Hartford%20Foundation/Small%20Orgs/Small%20Orgs%20Project%2021/Team%20Folder_Small%20orgs/Project%20Plans/support.google.com/accounts/answer/1066447?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DiOS&oco=0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01N5MPTG1/ref=asc_df_B01N5MPTG11638140400000?tag=georiot-us-default-20&ascsubtag=trd-us-1363631038084997600-20&geniuslink=true
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/products/next-gen-firewall.aspx
https://meraki.cisco.com/products/security-sd-wan/
https://www.sonicwall.com/products/firewalls/entry-level/
https://www.malwarebytes.com/business/solutions/small-business
https://www.hitmanpro.com/en-us/alert
https://us.norton.com/small-business?nortoncountry=us&om_sem_cid=hho_sem_sy:us:ggl:en:e:br:kw0000012496:549881502395:c:google:1584688750:60112853419:kwd-124818222&nortoncountry=US&pgrid=60112853419&ptaid=kwd-124818222&gclid=Cj0KCQiAtJeNBhCVARIsANJUJ2F6rQAPq9aeQ82Yz6Ynih5CBh4u6pxpomOfQEwKOCKNuqa7j_3eXnAaAlHTEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/products/endpoint-antivirus.aspx
https://www.crashplan.com/en-us/
https://www.carbonite.com/backup-software/buy-carbonite-safe
https://www.idrive.com/
https://www.techsoup.org/search/products/knowbe4/
https://www.proofpoint.com/us/products/security-awareness-training
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/products/phish-threat
https://www.roundtabletechnology.com/
https://communityit.com/
https://techimpact.org/
https://www.catchafire.org/menu/projects?category=51


Learn more before you decide:  
To learn more about how to evaluate these solutions/vendors before you proceed, consider the following resources: 

 An excellent primer on multi-factor authentication

 All you wanted to know about the fundamentals of firewalls

 Why we want and need anti-virus and anti-malware software – even though some protection is already built-
in to Windows

 Why nonprofits need data backup

 Did you know ~90% of security breaches are due to staff errors?

 15 Password management best practices

Related considerations:  
While you’re working on this project, it is a good time to also consider the following:  

 Does your staff have the time and expertise to deploy this solution internally, or do you require an outside 
vendor to assist? If you need help, do you have a resource? 

 Is there a staff training component to any of the action items of this project? If so, who will do the training of 
current staff? How will future staff members get up to speed on this?

https://www.techtarget.com/searchsecurity/definition/multifactor-authentication-MFA
https://us.norton.com/internetsecurity-emerging-threats-what-is-firewall.html
https://www.security.org/antivirus/do-you-need-antivirus/
https://www.security.org/antivirus/do-you-need-antivirus/
https://communityit.com/why-and-how-you-should-backup-nonprofit-data/
https://www.mimecast.com/content/what-is-security-awareness-training/
https://www.beyondtrust.com/blog/entry/top-15-password-management-best-practices

